How to Apply for the UHCL New Hawk Scholarship

The New Hawk scholarship is awarded to new freshman students who are graduating from a Texas high school in the 2017-2018 academic year, among other criteria. For more information visit the New Hawk Scholarship web page.

Priority deadline: November 15, 2017

Final deadline: February 1, 2018 – 5pm CST

When applying for fall 2018/spring 2019 you will input 2019 as the aid year.

Before you start!

You will need your User ID (your student ID number) and Password to access E-Services.

What is your User ID?

Your User ID is your student ID number.

Forgot your User ID?

1. Click on the Request My User ID link on the E-Services login page.
2. Click the Accept button under Terms and Conditions.
3. Enter Requested Information. You will be asked to answer one of two questions for validation.
4. Click on Get My User ID
5. Your User ID will be displayed and you may click on GO TO LOGIN page to login.

Forgot your Password?

1. Click on the Request A New Password link on the E-Services login page.
2. You will be prompted for your User ID. Click on Continue.
3. You will be prompted to complete the designated validation question.
4. Click on Email New Password. Your password will be sent to the designated preferred email address.
Log into E-Services at [http://www.uhcl.edu/eservices](http://www.uhcl.edu/eservices)

- Enter your User ID
- Enter your password
- Click on Sign In

We want to make your life simpler and more convenient at University of Houston – Clear Lake. E-Services helps you conduct business more effectively. Whether you’re a student or a faculty or staff member, we have the information you need!

Related Links
- Admissions
- Office of the Registrar
- Campus Life
- News and Events
- About UHCL
- Success and Outcomes

Sign in

Click on Financial Aid
Click on Apply for UHCL Scholarships in left toolbar

Do not fill in any information

Click on “Show me all scholarships I am eligible for”

Search You will see the scholarships for which you may be eligible (New Hawk should be listed)

Do NOT apply at this time.

Click on details to see criteria of the scholarship.
Read over all of the criteria. If and only if you meet all of the criteria go back to **Apply for scholarships**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Title</th>
<th>New Hawk Scholarship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>All new, incoming freshmen to UHCL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| GPA                   | - Rank in top 15% of high school graduating class; or  
|                       |  - Have a SAT Score of 1170, (or 1100 if using old SAT score)  
|                       |  - Have an ACT Score of 24; and  
|                       |  - Be Texas Resident; and  
|                       |  - Be graduating from high school in the 2017 - 2018 academic year |
| Status                | Before you begin, you must have all materials ready and available for you to upload. Once you click Submit, you will not be able to return to your application to attach additional documentation. |
| Financial Need        |                      |
| Specifics             | More information about the New Hawk Scholarship can be found online at [https://www.uhcl.edu/costs-aid/scholarships/new-student-scholarships/new-hawk](https://www.uhcl.edu/costs-aid/scholarships/new-student-scholarships/new-hawk) |
| Additional Documentation | Please have all of your application materials ready before beginning the application. You will NOT be able to access your application once it is submitted. |
Click on "Show me all scholarships I am eligible for" press Search

Press Apply. (use 2019 as aid year when applying for 2018-2019)
NOTE: Your personal information (addresses, email, and academic information) will be automatically provided for you on the application.

Select the aid year that you are applying for the scholarship. Click on the magnifying glass icon to select the 2019 aid year.
Answer all questions listed.

Click on Add Attachment to load your essay and your leadership activities document. Your document must be a Word document saved in .doc or .docx, or must be a PDF file.

In the pop-up window, click Browse, to select your saved document.
Click Upload once your document is selected.

Once your document is added, you can view or delete the file.

Click Submit after you have added ALL required documents and answered all questions.  
*Once you click Submit, you will not be able to return to your application.*
View the confirmation that your application has been submitted.

Financial Aid

Confirmation

Your application has been successfully submitted.

Return